Submandibular gland I: an anatomic evaluation and surgical approach to submandibular gland resection for facial rejuvenation.
Submandibular gland resection for aesthetic reasons has been hotly debated. Detractors maintain that the procedure is dangerous because it puts too many important structures at risk, notably motor nerves. The present study was undertaken to elucidate the neurovascular and soft-tissue anatomy of the digastric triangle via cadaver dissections so that a surgical approach to achieve safe aesthetic submandibular resection could be performed. Fifteen digastric triangles dissections were performed in fixed and fresh cadaver specimens. The dissection focus was to understand the submandibular neurovascular relationships, capsule as well as fascial layers, and measurements to known structures. The marginal mandibular nerve is located external to the submandibular capsule, approximately 3.7 cm cephalad to the inferior margin of the gland. The hypoglossal nerve is posterior to the digastric sling in a position that is protected deep within the visceral layer of the neck. The lingual nerve is located underneath the mandibular border, crossing anterior to the submandibular duct. The vascular supply is variant, but with an average of one and a half vessels entering medially to the superficial lobe of the gland, one intermediate vessel entering medially to supply the superficial and deep lobes, and one deep perforator that runs from the central portion of the deep lobe to the superficial lobe. Appreciation of this anatomy is critical in the submental approach for partial resection. Although it can be technically challenging, the anatomy is straightforward and partial submandibular gland resection can be executed via a consistent, safe approach to optimize facial rejuvenation in certain patients.